
%i -28, THE FAVORITE.

P&MIY MÂTER. HUOROS SOAPSdeportment on that day. lie eonidered It un-
gentiematily to ait.

A CONTIEMPORA2RY annoflacefi a new w8y of pi

tir 'U.-Bilone Punt olnatoes for IN Indianla, the great divorce State, people killing potato bugs, conslstiflg of a combinationpr

14ty n'nue i n one plat water, thon add one are now gttiflg married in the "&second de- of the guillotine, the readlng of one of Mr. A. 2.

41e; s e Y gradually, that it mnay not cur- greo." ono' pehs nda ueai igr"

brýÀ and serve wth squares of toasted FIFTZEN years agni t la said, a Kentucky whlch opens the victim's mouth and puts a drop

'e-&TICa for'man bought a coffi for himseof, consldering it of poison oni its tongue, the wholo proces cou- 11ke

WTRfrmaking tea should be used the a handy thing to have in the house. Last wook sumlng two days. This la far toc simple and

îOen t bons.. The reason assigned is, that ho was totaliy consumod la a linie-kilti,an concise a method of oxecutiofi, and hardly cal.co.

14 *ît boling for somo tme, ail the gas that la the coffin in a dead Ions, with the lnterost On the culated to strike terrer mb the hearta of potato

th eapes with the steani, and it wlll flot original cost included. bugs, upon whom It might be advisable to try 5

te4 Inake tea cr the beat flarer.ATESEinRcptrcevdaotth moral suasion rathor than brute force, thus YOu

T îehstraw bats or bonnets wash thexn other day from an Indignant parent, which adoptitig methoda of troatment towards whlch

luDr Water, and then put thomn Into a box read :-" I1 want YOU to strictly undarstand that the whole croatieti movos. Suppose that whoa

*lhburning anîphur. The fumes, arising, yen hant boss of my chldren If you keop maria noxt a Western fariner catches a potato bug, ho

Wlte*th the water on the bonnets, and this for bon late you will have trubl you need not shouldIpi mnhr and summon a court te, try jus

%plbrous s cid thus made, blondies thomn. think Woo are Slaves becas weo bant. Wo ]ive hlm; wait several menthe before securlng an T

WTL A P ÂFLs.-Beatwoll tegether lght ian a free land adoo."1 unprojudicod jury; convict hlm; sentence hlm; Cc,

tri 60,40.-Pwdered sagar,.alid llb. flour; stir A Boy ln Danbury who wa.g told he ehould grant hlma a stay cf proceedings; prenounce Wr

th, eream, 6oz. milk, loz. orange flour, and always try to cheer the ag.ed, tri ed cithroe' urnes that evrything doue ln the case waa wrong and

e 0ee f one lemon gratod in. Mix ail weil three and a tiger," on his grandmother, Christ- must ho dono ovor again. hIt s not fair to sup. A

luete Uftil there are no lumps la it, and bake mas moriiin, and the old lady wns go startled Pose that after this tho potato buga cf the land

wah,,mme irons. that she spilled a box full of snunf on bum. Ho would collect ail their portable baggage aud fiee An

ORbiagQ CAKE. - Three eggs, yolks and looks upon the beauties of nature witb his eiaafaflo iua om h eie

cie Cu R ftou ,% ou r, th ree tab esp oo n r mlll, ey e in W o tfUtheaa f e w nig to fsinc , z t on e dost am d A4m

the Peel and chop the pulp of one ne toge- awoke toct hekwld fadim O the entomological kingdem as those Whoad
sueethe Juice out and mix with Sort optic and the fact that ho le a semnnambullat. vocate ahooting Captain Jack are cf the delicate Of

Zik ng ald Put between the layers of cake whefl He had beonin the water, s%%immjng, nearîy senibilities cf the gonial Modocs. H
ëOld. ail the het afternoon, and in hie drearne silil THEx Brantford Cleurier la rosponaiblo for the

be&X PVDDING.-Thiree caps cf fleur, eue dlvided the sportive wave. Thon he dro-amed floig etea nBsee tetls

04)Osueoe toaspoonfal cf sait, eue anid one- he wauted te dive, and se ho dived. Whefl the week triod an experiment which he sava has

he uPa cf eweet milk, coecap cf molasses, bouse get through rcckiag, ho found himself ci ph lewasuet tesa nghtlofcuralcur e from

"' Op of raisins, one cup cf currants, ene tea- standing on hie eyebrew. b a ujc o lhl uti etr rm
tmPoful cf soda, one nutmeg, eue teaspoonfai* LoRD EsKGROVEc was a very 66wordy" judge. bis btter hait. at a tume when he wished te be

Of ÇiXnarAon, and one-haif teaepoonfal cf cloves. Lord Ceckburn, la hill "Merneorlale," aays he wrapped la the arma et Morpheus, for returnIng

8flthreo or four boaia lan a tin mould, and heard hlm, la ccndemnlng a man te death for an affection for an old lady friend. He bore it

FeeOWitb sauce. stabblng a soldier, aggravate the offoaco thus: for sevoral nights with Chrastian-lîko resîgna-

PUDDNr.-Mlx ,1iGZ. of ftnely ifted "iAnd net cniy did yen murdor hbu, whereby tien, but he at last devised a plan for putting
2*r , an end te It Ho procured a place cf wocd

ID1 ith the same weight of powdered sugar. ho waa bereaved of his life, bat you dld tbrust, omdlthsapofa-ua benad
bis8 0 1 ,, la a basin beforo the fire lijz. ci fresh or puab, or pierce, or project, or propol the frmsed it n teshae o csf humarbin and

"Whi5k beat this ap tilt h becomes creamy; lethal weapon througb the belly-band of hia re-thnpcdlbatogrosttglanrn
"8 a couple cf egga, and mlx themn slowly gimental breeche s, which were bis MaJesty'a.V chnaIr IT thiagae a maenhoitkne l n andro

W1t11 the butter, tr la the sugar, and afier- QuiN, dining co day at an ordiaary, was car oti rvnIap eketdw n

Wrd8 the fLour; add a spoonfai cf grated nat- seatod next te, a p erson cf a mont voracieus poured forth Impassioned addresses. The ser.

aead h a lemon pe rae.Puth dipsioadbernghmteut a vr vant girl was standing at the kitchen door et

141,ixt1,e ttto enstard oups, anýd bake un a moder- large pieceocf bread, which ho laid by bis plate tetmadoebadteeapas h

atel 7 Ilatodovea for bweaty minutes. againat thé brlnging np cf dinnor, the wit teck Immodiately notifled ho! mistrose cf the fact.

OXX Of the. simplest yot mont beautifal crm- it up and preiended te cnt a pioce off ut. This Presontly both cf themn emerged frem the kit-

belliahmaents for wîndow decorations is the wae quickly notOed by the other, who bold hlm, eben, armed wlith broomsticks, and made an

44glIvy. Tho plants shcnld bo grcwn la ln a very abrupt manner, that it was bis bread. attack upen the dammy weman," white the
la naeCol, partlally shaded staio, "in lI akpro, ad in h ie saldlie-huaband, who hgd retlred la geod erder, ent at

t'%,rofnute h ave a atone or brick under the pot ate way, "id really teck It for the loaf.' the iagkenever, the oacedeupon aad bore the
ProvOIt the recta gaining earth beyond the A vERY Daniel of a Jndge dwells in Moemphis. iteImangelaoeraghypnedupnadtr h

Do' 1l lae autama thoso pots cf ivy, wiih Ho came b jadgment the ether day la a case cloth nt es. They soon discovered the

thefr dark,1 rlch, green foluago, cdean and glossy, about a goose. This gracefal fowl f011 mbt the cheat, and rusbed back miet the bouse, torrlbly

'aa b. traasforred te the window cf a ittiag- river, .and It was rescued by a man and brother, mcrtiled. . The buaband followed tbem, and

ý0o1Or llbrary, and even shoaid the temper- wbo clalmedealvage fren i s owner, an Italian. aaid exasperating thInge. Whenover abe shcws

At,11.1 r=f down te zercý they are net at alia - The latter wcaldu't pay ht, and predaced a per- any disposition te be .jealoua, ho bas only top
Jtlre& ~~~~~~~suasive pistol, whereupoa the colored porson metochtlti cn i h adn n b 4

COW5LIP WiNi.-Tho followlng la an excel- marched off wlth the gooso aad gel a warrant canges the topic. The servant bas been lu- 0

'*eiefor maklng cowslip wine; 8ilb. of for assauli., Thon dld the gecso's owner .sweardcdtegtehetashr waaae

îIlfliP Sugar, ilb. of raisins, 1 sprig c fglnger, bell ont an answerlng warraat for the gooso. The c(gb

1 &Xll0a cf wator with the sugar and ginger judgo, perplexed, fined both cf them, aad kept ab0g
IWoyaty minutes; lîco twe lomons, and put the the goose himself. ORru7-m
1.alnS, lemons, and a quarter cf a peck cf cow- IT l9 a true saying that people very aeldomn

8liP pa Stoether; pour the boîling water on know their own minds. The latent Instance le 8. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

thoen; lot ih stand working alue days with cf aa Indianapolis couple, who thonght tbey

3'e9,84 thon put t Ito a tone botilo wih a were net iutendod for eue another and oaght AWhue fîl anhapoees slave e ory's eatirs

enlall quntity IsInglasa, and lt lb stand about te o e eparated. They got divorced and began Wofl nhpessaet lr' hrt

t'eor leur mentha, thon put t i lte crdinary bunbing aroandfo fr ether partnors cf thoir joya The wlfe cf 2Euoaa, lest wbeu Priam feil,

Wiuo bottlea with a ltie brandy. and sorrcws. After a vain soarch fer several Rer namo, dear readers, lb la for yea te bell. h

P~IS5R CHowD»E.--Slice thin some sait, fat days, the penitent gentleman soughi the pre A palace cf Egypt, by Amn enopb amass'd, c

l"8'k, fry It la the ketile wblch yen are te, use, seuce cf the penitent lady, and after a second And now 'ils a noble relic cf the pasi.

lkni When done takeouot the pork, leavlng lu saccessful courtship, regauned ber heart and A man (curtail'd) who la geornotry excell'd,

the0 fat. Have ready a safficiont qaantiiy cf haad. Thoy were reanibed wltb a mutual And by mathemnabicians in roverenco le heid.

cns Ot la amali pieces, place thia ha thi% kettle promise sinever togo and get dvoroed ne m ore." A tewn ln Franco, for aaiiquity reown'd,

'e*tIb layera cf ptte ae and sliced thin. AN nlsjora tells cf a young clorgy- If yen search woll on the Loire 'twill bo fonnd.

F3eason 1Wth peppor and sai, and pour ever tbis man, more vain than wise, who vent te, minIs- H hs uyIi nsft oser

rle4rlY eaougb waier te, cover ht. The pork can ter ln a country cburch eue Sabbath. Enter- The noble shîp of the tieach'rons breakora ciea
6luit baok on top or left ont as yen please. lng the vestry, ho doffed bis coat and vont pro- A son cf jupiter, at Polos hemn,

0 OVer the kett.lo cloeely and lot it tew haif an paratory te dcaning the caasock and cloak, and A brother of Dîna, and cf fauitless forni.c

hour, then add a Plat cf niuik thickeaed wltb a lecked round fer the becking-glasa vbich gen- A defence oft nsed.iln the forai cf a shiold,

littie fleur, and nome aplit erackors. erally forma a part of the vestry furniture. Ho Alec by ladies la a sport cf the field.
1

(ElcbNq PRESEavL-Boil the unrîpo melons la searcbed, hewever, la vain. At iast, lcsing pa- A palater of Urben cri call'd the divine,

a1Q'UA Water-a tabiespeonful te about bye gai- tience, ho crlod ontid"Cburcb cfis8aW, churcb Who ccplod and wcrshlpp'd ai Angeol'e abrino.t

cns-aret la pleces, lay la vater for oe or 'offisaw!"I . OORIH

*O <aya to take ont the alumn taste. The After cailing out some tume, the hoad cf a9.L ORIH

1>100.8a honld net ho qifte soft, but lîke sweot gray-baired man peered ha at tho door, and a Complete, lim an article commoniy foand,

OCurmbor plekIe. Drain welI, make a syrap cf stentorlan voice denianded, siWbat's yer wnli 111 In the palace as weil as the cci;

% qa Pound toe.acb Pound cf melon, a proity siWbero's the mlirrawfI" denianded the mInis- Behead me, I head ycu, withcutthe leasi dcubt,
St!OI1g flavcrlng cf ginger, as bot as niay bo ter.. Whatever your ago, sex, or lot;

titedi reînombering- that whea boiled t vîllid"Sir ?" saud the other. Behead me again, l'm couducive te heaiih;

tet-' botter; a 11111e maco, and some ieonn i"The mirraw-tbe iecklng-glass," sald the I thînk ibai a good enough dlue;

POol, or * essence cf lemen te ate. -Bell the mînistor, ImpatieritlY. Curtail and bhead me, and withont 1 I mstake,

1)1cts la thia bIll clear. Unrîpe melons are "6Oh, the beckia'-giass. ,Ye see, ecr minîster'a The remainder wîli stand weli fer yeu.

0oaked for some days la brine, cut np, and sic a handeuni maa nateraiiy that ho doeena

freahoaed la cold water beforo holiag ln aluni. need a j0okl'glass; but a'il brîng ye a pailio' 10. CHARADES.

''lsProaerve requires watchlug, heîng very apt watter if ye like." 1l.-lu lanes and alleys,
~~ UIou1<l~~ THEi~c lbrsavlng genlue cf Young America Hi n aly

in sométblng aniaztag. Herte Is au illustration: ilanvaeY

An Evansion parent seat Young Hopofai ont te Any fre n overOi c g h
Iflan ont West wbo married a widow bas draw the baby for an alrlng. Youg Hopeful M oidt ig

IeVented a device to tccure ber ocf,"eternally"Ilthought ho would save labor by saddllng ihat AMdyeaes us rap in pr olgt
P1.aleag berformerhusbad. WheevArd o duivoffusoarbisnoblemDurei Ho thrOupo

12. CONUNDRUMS.

1. Why la Monday like a feeble Mooriah1
Ince ?
2.What wouid be the beat punishment for a
ig-headed" manf
8.Why, la a deceived lover, tastefully attired,
e a well-cooked leg of pork ?
4.What Io the difference between a weli-made

nage stamp and the reign of a aoveroign.?
5.Why, If you wiah to seil a pound of tea, caui

>u do so wfthout using sca les?_

* 13. RIDDLE-MA-REE.

i lat te me, and I trust yoa yull sOO
be auswer te ho, for ibis riddie. ma-ree.
Dmpoa'd of circles four, th' eniy haif complote,
hlch, wheu my whole le piac'd, la decldedly a

troat;
portion of ihese circles te an upright piray nov

f x,
.other foilowa after, that le, 10 number six;
triangle ln my contre, roqair'd, ta le M e

R ense, i~1

Ad three-fourtba cf a cross : nov am,. I very
dense.

f fiends I have a leglon, and enomies a few,
LopIag ycu're the fermer, I bld you ail adieu.

TuremÂs PiiiL) .

14. CHARADES.

I.-My flrst'a an article, lm told,'
In Walker yoa wll fInd It;
MY second la my thlrd'l% et old,
Ycu'd betor nover mhnd If.;
MY whcie'saa able gained In. France,
By English valor, ehlold, and lagne.

2.-la days gene hy, my f rst vas f6Ot4
0f mighty ue on bunbing-ground;
And by ut on the habile plain
Many a valiant, man vas slaîn.
WIthout my last no plant could grcw,
Or flourieh on tiIs sphere belcv;
My whole's an article cf food,
And for the slck le very good.

S.-My fIrst, I'rn sure yen viii agree
Belongs alike te yen and me,
My last attende poor mentais bore,
And my whole bas cesi me ofi a toar.

P.

15. STATESMEN.

1. Reap by reforni; lot ber die. 2. H'I 1I ex.
cet the John B. Refonni clique la zeai and care.
3Sly, stera Tery leader-gain force. 4. The

people rail an crow se. 5. O ! a C. stands. forth
for the bosi irled friend cf poor brade. 6. A lord
of an elderly style. 7. An old dry peer la rage.
8Fbr hotaikod agly. 9. Rost? nay ; 1gb

courla are learuing. 10. Ah ! don't long for a
greai Scot devcted te place. 11. Evil charins-
he perl acit. 12. From a right qualul son.

D. EDIN.

16. TITLES 0F BOOKS.

1. Tell the secret art. 2. Lord R. can aeal. 3.
AUl creamy bobes. 4. Koep mili boe. 5. Let
her meot paint. 6. Show a mlld treat. 7. Froga
court thon flee one. 8. George's faiihfui pet at
Lee.

J. CAsEc, 0.0.

ANSWERS.

1. RzBus.--Mcntreal : Târ; Lenien.
12. DOUBLE ACROS'nlc.-Cblna, Spain, ihas:
cbaraciacuS, RarP, IndiA, NerviI, AuN.

3DOUBLE ARr LUMOREM. - Mary Stuart,
Anne Boleyn, thbm: MenomaniA, AmericaN,
Recoud liatioN, 'YuletidE, SenncherlB, To-
ýbaccO, UngracefuL, AccommodatE, RecrImina-
torY, TemptatioN.

4. ENIGMA. -&& Punch," the cornue paper-
2. Punch, a mixture cf spirit, lemon-Jalce, &C.

PUTTING ON A PAPER COLLAR.

One cf the saddesb cornînge ho- o la wben the
hushand and faiher cornes home te pub on a
paper collar. The 1mb ceilar bas resoived Into
pulpy roile and come up hack of bis eare or
dla3appeared wllbin the recesses cf bis hair. The
shirt baud la moisi and hoîplese, and lucllned to
roll ander, carrylug the heck hutton with it.
Ris neck la vet an! alippery, and ail the viii-
deve are dowu, and the door laclrawn te. By
the lIme he bas fouud the back bation and gel
the celiar bitched te hIt Booems as If' the air tva.
about to sile hiai, and as If ho wculd suddcnly
mout and spoil the carpet. Ho sends up the viii-
dova wyth a saap, and kicka that door -bak

îith a velocity that almoat scares it. Thon lho
goos te vwoi k te fastea coecf the ends, and
white ho ls at ut the hack ballon bobe suddeîîly
moIta and dissolvea. He bries anciber collai.
Geta the back aud coeaed fasiened, comn-
mences work at the other end, and lsaeaout I-
toxlcdato wlth bis succesa when the first eni
suddeaiy collapses. Ho sits deva a fev mo-
ments beforo trylug the Ihird collar, aud vishos
ho realiy knew If there la future puulsbment,
and wvonders where bis wife la. Thon ho makes
another trial with similar resulis, and ftnnily

nothlug uore-te-o--ha 4-addlng e 1-nelg-à


